Red, Yellow, Green Room Status Descriptions

Red: Contaminated

- **Room Pressure**: refer to the CODA worksheet FINAL located on the ULAM Network Share Drive at:
  \maize.umhsnas.med.umich.edu\ ULAM\ULAM_CAFE\CODA worksheet FINAL.xlsx
- The room is either contaminated, or the contamination has been removed, but the room has not yet been disinfected. Depending upon the contamination, suspect animals will be tested before they are moved out of a RED room or shipped. Animals testing negative can be moved to a Yellow or Green room.
- Animals testing positive should be culled, rederived, or treated.
- New Arrivals may be redirected to a Green room for the duration of the contamination.

Yellow: Potentially Contaminated

- **Room Pressure**: refer to the CODA worksheet FINAL located on the ULAM Network Share Drive at:
  \maize.umhsnas.med.umich.edu\ ULAM\ULAM_CAFE\CODA worksheet FINAL.xlsx
- Rooms with the contamination removed that have been disinfected but do not have new surveillance results back. Rooms that received arrivals from contaminated rooms before we learned about the contamination.
- Room remains at Yellow status until the next round of surveillance comes back negative. Animals can be moved to other Yellow rooms, or to Red rooms.
- Animals testing negative can be moved to Green rooms.

Green: Clean

- Standard housing rooms without contamination.
- Rooms with the contamination removed that have been disinfected and have negative post-cleanup surveillance results.
- Animals can be moved from any Green room to Green, Yellow, or Red rooms. If they are moved to a Yellow or Red room, they cannot move back to a Green room.
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